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fourteenfeetlong,asalsotwo leatherbucketsatfarthestwithin
six monthsafterthe publicationaforesaid,to be alwaysready
againstsuchaccidentsof fire, underthepenaltyof tenshillings
for everyrespectiveneglecthereof,to beconvictedasaforesaid.

[SectionIII.] And be it further enacted,That if anyperson
shallpresumeto smoketobaccoin thestreetsof Philadelphia,
eitherby dayornight [he or she]shall forfeit for everysuchof-
fensetwelve pence,all which saidfinesshallbepaid to there-
spectivejusticesof eachtown for theuseof thetown,andareto
be employedfor buying and providing leatherbucketsand
otherinstrumentsandenginesagainstfires, for thepublic use
of eachtown respectively.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatno personwithin thesaidtown of Philadelphia,
aftersix monthsnextfollowing thepublicationhereof,presume
to keep in their houses,shopsor warehousesmore than six
poundsof gunpowderat onetime, unlessit beforty perchesdis-
tant from anydwelling house,underthepenaltyof tenpounds
for every suchoffense,to the useaforesaid,to be convictedin
manneraboveexpressed.

PassedNovember27, 1700; neversubmittedto theconsiderationof
the Crown, having beensupplied by the Act of Assembly, passed
October28, 1701, Chapter105. SeetheAct of Assembly,passedOcto-
ber28, 1701, Chapter110.

CHAPTERLV.’

AN ACT TO EMPOWER THE JUSTICESIN EACH COUNTY TO LAY OUTAND
CONFIRM ALL ROADS, EXCEPT THE KING’S HIGHWAYS AND PUBLIC
ROADS.

[SectionI.] Beit enactedbytheProprietaryandGovernor,by
andwith theadviceandconsentof thefreemenof this Province
andTerritoriesin GeneralAssemblymet, andby the authority

• of the same,That all the King’s highwaysor public roads
within this provinceor countiesannexed,shall be laid outby
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order of the governorandcouncil for the time being; which
roadsshall.berecordedin the council book, with the courses
thereof,asnearasmaybe done.

[SectionII.] And beit furtherenactedby the authorityafore-
said,That thejusticesof eachcountycourtwithin this govern-
ment shall, andby virtue of this act havepower, as often as
theyfind needful,in opencourt to order anda~ipointsix su~i-
dent housekeepersof the neighborhoodinhabiting near the
placewherecomplaint is madefor want of a road or cartway
unto the public road,who shallview the saidplace;andif the
saidhousekeepers,or anyfour of them,aresatisfiedthat there
is occasionfor aroador cartwayto be laid out,accordingto the
complainant’sor complainants’desire,thenthey shallandmay
lay outthesame,in andthroughsuchconvenientplacesasthey
shall think may be least to the damageor inconveniency
of theneighborsor partiesconcerned,andleastinjuriousto the
settlementsthereabouts;and of suchbreadthas the justices
shall order and appoint, so that it exceednot fifty feet; and
shallmakereturn thereofundertheir handsto thenextcounty
courtafter it is laid out; andif thenandtherethejusticesap-
prove the same,it shallat the samecourtbeentereduponrec-
ord, andfrom thenceforthbe taken,deemedandallowedto be a
lawful road or cartwayfrom that timeforwards.

Provided, That no such road shall be carried throughany
man’s improved lands but wherethereis a necessityfor the
same; and where that appears,the respectivecounty courts
shallappointsix indifferent mento view andadjudgethevalue
of somuchof suchimprovedlands asshall be takenup for the
useaforesaid,andthe valuethereofshallbepaidto theowner
of the saidlandout of the respectivecountystock.

And to preventanydifferencethat may ariseamongneigh.
borsaboutroadsor cartwayslaid out by orderof thegovernor
andcouncil, oranyof thecountycourtsin thisgovernment,and
whichareor shallbe enteredupon record,eitherbeforeor after
the makingandpublishingof this act:

[SectionIII.] Be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,That
all such roads and cartways as before mentioned,shall be
taken, deemedandallowedto be free, openandlawful roads
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andcartways,from the time they areso laid out andrecorded
asaforesaid.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatif anypersonor personsshallpresumeto stopor
hinder any of the saidhighwaysor other roadsheretoforelaid
out,or hereafterto be laid out andallowedof asaforesaid,and
shallcommit any nuisancetherein,by felling of trees,making
fencesor anyotherway,anddo notremovethe sameforthwith,
suchpersonor personsshallbe fined in thesumof five pounds,
to be levied by distressandsale of the offender’s goods and
chattels,to be employedby the countycourt for the clearing
andremovingof thesaidnuisances;andtheremainderthereof
shall be employed by the said court in repairingandclearing
otherroadswithin the townshipwherethe offensewascommit-
ted, anylaw, customor usageto the contraryhereofin anywise
notwithstanding.

PassedNovember27, 1700; allowed to becomea law by lapseof time,
In accordancewith the proprietary charter, having been considered
by the QueenIn Council, February 7, 1705-6, and not acted upon.
SeeAppendix I, Section II, andtheActs of Assembly,passedNovem-
ber 27, 1700, Chapter57; February20, 1735-36, Chapter342; andFebru-
ary 8, 1785, Chapter 1126; repealed by the Act of Assembly passed
April 6, 1802, P. L. 197.

CHAPTERLVI.

AN ACT FOR REGULATING AND MAINTAINING OF FENCES.

For preventingall disputesanddifferencesthat may arise
throughthe neglector insufficiency of fencesin this province
andcountiesannexed:

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby theProprietaryandGovernor,by
andwith the adviceandconsentof the freemenof this Province
andTerritoriesin GeneralAssemblymet,andby the authority
of the same,That all corn fields andgroundskept for inclos-
ureswithin the saidprovince andcountiesannexed,shall be


